
For Constipated Bov
The nicest cathartic-laxattvo to

physic your bowels when you havo

Headache
Colds
"Dizziness

Biliousness
Indigestion
Sour Stomach

Is candy-like Cascareis. Ono or two
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car,
chauffeur de¬

pressed her. She hail I ried having
one nuce, bul she aol only fell like a

fool when she "dolled Up," a.- she ex¬

pressed ii, hut she was frightened
when .she saw the chauffeur's look of
disgust when she told bim she had in>

culls to make and no shopping to do
except to the corner store.
She didn't rare about going to a

smart hotel for toa in the afternoon.
Now and again she liked to have a

"bite" in a pastry shop.
Louis was a musician. He was one

of the most popular of dance conduc¬
tors. He made money from royalties
on his popular songs-a great deal of
money. She bad been often told that
musicians were temperamental Hirts.
Hut the ones she bad seen were not.
They liked cigars and pinochle and
fat checks. That wasn't so tempera¬
mental. Neither was there anything
temperamental nbout the mush* pub¬
lishers and the friends of Louis who

k came In of an evening for cheese and
* crackers.

She was nervous when the maid
broke dishes, though she knew there
was lots of money to buy more. She
was naturally a careful housekeeper,
and the money had come a little too
.ate or else she was one of the rare
krvi who couldn't -pend ii ! Very

^MMW**'.. ., *>;íie"went' to shews she fell
asleep She longed to du<l behind
Corner)'' und under the nings of chairs.
She loved to bake a good cake.
But prosperity was hers, and she

didn't want to let Louis kjnow how
hard lt was for her to he prosperous.
He came In this time when Mrs.

Louis was sitting stringing corn for
the little tree she had bought. It was
Christmas eve.

Louis was very evidently excited.
He asked bis wife to come Into the

little bedroom so no one would hear.
Louis hadn't become used lo talking
before n maid. Ills wife noticed thal

1

"lt's Going to Be Hard on You," He
Said.

he looked rather worried and trou¬
bled.

"What's the mutter?" A sharp thrill
of pleasure went through her. Per¬
haps be bad speculated, lost his money
in Wall street, or on the curb. Sn
many people dbl, she bad been told,

Louis would be poor and she would
durn his socks and gel his meals, am

they'd live 111 the old flat anil kee]
ibo cozy red plush furniture. Lotlli
bad been talking lately of moving t<
better ipiarters.

Ile took ber bands In bis. "It's go
lng to be hard on you," he said.
"Oh, no." she answered, trying ti

.epress the exultant note In her voice
"I'll be glad--"
She was about to tell him how op

presslve the riches bad been, hov
they had alu t suffocated her. Hov
much happier she would be to hav
to save money, rather thor try t
spend it foy Louis' sake, to make bin
feel she enjoyed lt.

"WIfey," he said finally, "they wan
me to tour lOurope. It's a great chance
There's big money In lt, and the hoy
all want to go with me. Do you sui;
pose, wlfey, I know you're awful sec
sick, and a poor traveler." HI
face looked worried. "But do yo'
suppose you could stand the seasick
ness and all, for I'd he so lone
some leaving yon home? They wan
nie so much--ami they know

/els- Bilious Liver
to-night will empty your bowels com¬

pletely by morning aud you will feel
splendid. "They work while you
sleep." Cascarets never stir you up
or gripe Uko salts, pills, calomel, or

oil, and thoy cost only ten centa a
box. Children love Cascarets, too.

wouldnt want to go without you-I
that they're going to pay your ex-

penses and mnke that a little Christ-
mas present for you !"
She gav«' a look at the beloved red

plush furniture. Would there never

ho any rest from prosperity? Uer fate
was souled.

"1 guess I could stand it, Louis,"
she said bravely. Hut in her heart
there was hopelessness. Money, Ku-
rope, riches and more riches, a limou¬
sine future nd a stree! eat" soul! And
a Christmas present of such a trip I
Ami si.e. alas, would have so much
preferred a street car ride ind a

sewing sket from the hoys such as

till»} i¡ given her that Hist Christmas
after slie hal married Louis, when
they hadn't been rich I

I CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

C>",
UK best thing to give to

our enemy IE forgive¬
ness ; io an opponent,

tolerance; to a friend, your
I cart ; to your child, a good ex¬
ample; to n father, deference ; to
a mother, conduct that will
make her proud of you ; to your¬
self, respect ; to all men, char¬
ity."-b\ M. Balfour. (;1

Ironing Board Cover.
Out und hem a piece of unbleached

muslin, about four Inches wider and
longer than your Ironing board, so that
lt laps over about two inches under
the board. Then crochet an edge of
six chain and fasten, und so on until
.you have edged the entire piece. Lay
the cloth on the hoard, turn over and
lace lt with a stout card or tape, the
same as you would Ince a shoe-using,
however .inly about every fourth loop.
The cover can be easily removed and
washed.

DAY BEFORE CHRISTMAS.
Patience-Aren't you sorry uow you

didn't do your Christmas shopping
early?

Tnt rice-Why, I'm g<*lng to. I'm
going out early this evening to do it.

?Removing Pencil Marks.
Indelible pencil marks may be re¬

moved by soaking for a few minutes
in alcohol and then washing bi the
regeln './ay. The alcohol ls Just as

effective after the material thus
stained bus been washed and Ironed.

Remarkable Cacti.
The newest achievement of Bur¬

bank, the plant wizard, is the produc¬
tion of cacti that bear fruits beautiful
to the eye and with Havers resembling
those of peaches, muskmelons, pine¬
apples, etc., yet sulliclently unlike to
render them appetizing novelties. They
are very sweet, containing from 12 to
1G per cent oí sugar. These fruits may
he eaten fresh or put lip as sweet¬
meats. They are of various colors and
their Juices, particularly of the red
ones (which lire of brilliant hues) are

utilisable fot coloring Ices, Jellies and
candies.-I 'In. dolphin Ledger.

lHIUma'jU^

Santa
Fetched Her

Subscribe for Thc Courier. (Bes'. i
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STORED COTTON OP HIGH VALUE

3taplo Advances when Cared for by
Wnrehousos-Stute System.

(Columbia State.)
"More than $30,000,000 wouli ol'

lotion ls now stored in the ware¬

houses in the Son th Carolina Stan
system." J. Clifton Rivers, Ware¬
house Commissioner, said recently,
in speaking of the big business tho
Slate system is handling this year.
"The Stato warehouse systom has

developed into ono of tho biggest
businesses of the country," Mr. Riv¬
ers continued. "At present we have
more than one thousand bonded em¬

ployées and are operating moro than
one thousand units or warehouses,
with cotton valued at more than
$30,000,000.
"Hy a calculation mude on Oct. I r>

ll was shown that the value of tho
cotton in storage nt that time hod
increased $7,500,000 since the cotton
was placed in the warehouses. This
was carried at a minimum cost to
the people who are using tho depart¬
ment.

"During November the number of
hales of cotton stored increased by
¡13,857 over tho lirst day of .Novem¬
ber. Last year a total of approxi¬
mately 500,000 líales were haildlod
by tho system

"A great Increase in tho number
of tho larger warehouses entered in¬
to the state system is shown in the
Novem! er business. This is attrib¬
uted lo the fact (hut the State wire-

house receipts are being used more

extensively in obtaining loans from
batiks through tho War Finance Cor¬
poration and other financial agen¬
cies, been use of the easy facilities
they afford for such purposes, and
because they are approved by the
War Finance Corporation."

A WOMAN'S BÄCK
The Advice of This Walhalla Woman

Is of Certain Value.

Many a woman's back has many
aches and pains.

Ortt imes tis the kidnoys' fault
That's why Doan's Kidney Pills are

so effective. Ask your neighbor!
Many Walhalla women know thia,
Read what one has to say about lt:

Mr». S E. PowoU Walhalla, says:
"SovenU years a«o kldmy trouble
came, on me and my book ichtKl a

good deal. When I bent over, «.harp
psJne would snoot through me a*1"

specks appeared before my eyes.
Mornings » was as tirad a» wheu I
went to bod and i was nervous. My
kidneys didn't act. properly. Finally 1

began taking Dean's Kidney Pills and

they quickly cured me of tho trouble.
I have great faith lu this medicine."

Price ÜOe. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy- get
Doan's Kidney Pills -he same that
Mrs. Powell had. Poster Milburn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
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FORMER SOUTH CAROLINA »IAN

Had Remarkable Career-Died in
Florida on Dec. 14.

A dispatch from Jacksonville, Fla.,
of recent dale, says:

Albertus Vogt, discoverer of phos-
phato in Florida, and prominent in
the building of railroads in Mexico
and the Southwest, died at his home
here on Doc. 14th, after a long ill¬
ness.

Mr. Yogi, who was 7 1 years old
and a native of Eutawvlllo, S. C., dis¬
covered the phosphate deposit at
Dunellon in May, 1889, while sink
lng a well, and later sold his sinai
piece of property for $2 00,0 00.

After completing his education a

Purman University, Greenville, s. C.
and the Kentucky MIUlary 'nstitute
which had been interrupted by tin
War Bet wool the States, durln;
which he served in the Confedern ti
army. .Mr. Vogt weill to Mexico
where he became engaged in survey
lng railroad routes. On his rollin
to this country ho became chief o

(he engineer corps of tho Souther)
Pacific railway and was in ebano
of that department when tho routi
to Los Angeles from the east, wa

selected. Mr. Vogt was buried a

Oca la, where ho had made his bonn
for many years.

To Stop n Cough Quick
tnko HAYES' HEALING HONEY, t

cough medicine which stops the cough bj
healing thc inflamed and irritated tissues
A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATI

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds otu
Croup is enclosed with every bottle o
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The snlvi
should bo rubbed on the chest and throe
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup

Thc hcallnR effect of Hayes' Hcnlintf Honey In
Aide thc throat combined with tho hcolinit effect o
Grove's O-Pen-Trato Salvo through the porcs o
thc skin soon stops a cough.

Both remedies aro packed In one cartou and th«
cost of thc combined treatment ia 35c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES
HEALING HONEY.

"We serve a piece of cheese will
pie upon request," snys a sign In lilt
one-armed Milich, but who's going U
admit being a piece of cheese Just t<

got a triangle of pie?-Buffalo Ex
press.
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The Plum
Pudding

Dy MART GRAHAM DONNER

Christmas

<><^><><><><><><>ooooooooCopyrîgKt, 1921, We»t*rn Newspaper Union.

A1UAN hnd nev-
er before
looked at all
to speak of
until she bud
married Bert
that sommer.
She had

made a groat
success of lt,
but Hho was a
little nervous

afterward when alie realized that »he
had invited all of Bert's family and
near relatives for a Christmas dinner.
And that they had nil accepted.
"Now Murían dear," Bert had said,

"just have a simple dinner. Dont
bother about the
frills. Our ordi¬
nary Sunday din¬
ner will do beau¬
tifully. A nyone
who gets our
usual Sunday din¬
ner ls getting a

fine meal."
"Well, I guess

that is about all
I can tlo- and foi
so many, loo,"
Marian said.
"You ri* a won¬

der lo attempt
lt," Bert said ad¬
miringly, "ll u t
don't think yon
have to overdo
lt."
For days .and

days Marian planned her
dinner. She salted nuts, she made
cranberry sauce. She ordered a line
young turkey. She wasn't nervous
about the turkey-that was Just about
os easy as chicken.

Yes, she was planning to have the
old-time Christmas dinner. She
wouldn't tell Bert She would sur¬
prise him. And then, If she did tell
him, she might be more nervous about
the things she had planned to do, feel¬
ing that he was going to be so proud
of her that she couldn't fulfill his ex¬

pectations of her success.
So she worked and planned and

schemed.
And that Christmas eve when Bert

kissed her good-night she smiled to
herself as she heard him say:

"Well, lt's quite true. People have
always L<$t$JJ tee much at Christmas
time hi past years."
BerPu family till arrived i" due sea¬

son for Christmas dinner.
"Well, were you nervous over your

first turkey?" asked Aunt Emil Ina.
And bow happy Marian was that she
could say that she hadn't been nerv¬
ous and that lt was going to come out
all right, sho thought.

"I bet lt was a Joh making your
first plum pudding," said Unelo
George, and Bert looked angry and
grieved. He didn't want anyone to
make lils Marian feel uncomfortable.
And now his own family were doing lt.
"Uncle George," Bert said, "we

meant to tell you. We're not going
to have ono of those old-time din¬
ners. We think that people have al¬
ways felt wretchedly nt Christmas, and
nfter Christmas-indigestion and all.
So we're Just going to have a nice
simple dinner."
Marian had left the room now. But

she could hear the defending note in
Bert's voice, ind at the same time a
note of sadness that their dinner was

going to be so simple.
She wanted to rush In now and tell

them all that lt wouldn't be so simple,
and to put her arms around Bert's
neck and kiss bim. He was standing
up for her. And they were nil try¬
ing lo be critical. And she hnd In¬
vited them all to her house. This
was the woy they were accepting her
hospitality! .

'

"But. following a number more sim¬
ilar remarks on how did she get along

with her mince
pie, and did she
burn herself salt¬
ing the nuts, she
at last announced
that dinner was

quite rearly.
Admiringly. In¬

creasingly admir¬
ingly, tlic* guests
ate and ate and
ate. There was

nothing that had
ever been a part
of a Christinas
dinner that Mn-
Han did not have.
And Pert grew

prouder and more
boastful of her
hy the moment !
How Bert loved

to boast of what she could do!
At last eiime the dessert-mince plc

and apple pie and plum pudding, too.
How Bert's eyes opened wide with
surprise when he saw the pudding.
"What did you mean when you said

you were going to have a new kind
of n dinner without any of the Christ¬
mas trimmings?" asked Uncle George
"My wife likes surprises," Bett

beamed. And after they had all gone
Bert said :

"They behaved atrociously, but oh
How proud I wan of you. And MaV
rlan darling-"

"Yes, dear?"
"The plum pudding was tue bes!

that hns ever been served at nnj
Chris«a.«.s dinner fi. any time T know.'

"I think lt was a su cess," Mariai
smiled.
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.J« HONOll ROLL. -I-

.r* "I* *l* -I* -I* .I« 'I* 'I* *l" .I" 4t 4» *1*
The io)lowing honor roll has beer,

received by us for publication, bul
the name of the school was omitted.
The roll is for the month ending on

Dec. 9th, and the pupils whose names
appear made an average of over 90
for tho school month:

First Grade-E. J. Rogers, Jr.,
Verner Murphree, Vernor Hughes,
Clarence Kennoniore, James Owens,
O. K. Wilson, May Wilson.

Advanced Find Crude -> Annie
Nichols, Elnora 'Hogers, Corin no
Sm i tb. Woodrow Wilson.

Second Grade---Burns llunnieutt,
J. U llunnieutt, Freddio Morgan,
Paul Rogers.

Alma Alexander, Teacher.

Third Grade-Olin Smith, Maude
White, Alvan Poore.

?Fourth Grade-Homer Rochester,
Re.ssie Owens, Hillie Orr. Joyce
Hughes, (¡ladys Taylor, Albert Nich¬
ols, Julius Riggins.

Fifth Orado-«Loo Boll, Ruby Kcn-
nemore, Harney Rochester, Carl Tay¬
lor. Ell ll leo Beaty, Teacher.

Sixth Rrado - Blanche Hughes.
?Bruce Murphree, Moiton Smith, Eula
Rogers. Nannie Orr, Ed. Bell.

Seventh Grade Clifton Addis, Er¬
nest Murphree, Len*. Hall, Richmond
Owens, George Taylor, Eva Adtlis,
Rossie Morgan. Annie Rogers, Eunice
Johnson.

Eighth Grade- J rona, Hall, Annie
Addis, Ernest Powe^flTvlufus Murph-
ree, Eugene Johnson.

Ninth Grade.Haywood Johnson,
Robert Bell. Annie E. Gason,

Principal.

"Cold in"the Head"
is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.
Those subject to frequent "colds In

the head" will find that the use of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will
build up the System, cleanse the Blood
and render them less liable to colds,
Repented attacks of Acute Catarrh
may lead to Chronic Catarrh,
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE If

taken Internally and acts through th(
Blood on tho Mucous Surfaces of thc
System, thus reducing the hiflamtna*
Hon um] restoring normal conditions

j All druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Rainfall anti Temperature.

Bolow Is a record of meteorological
observations taken by H. W. Brandt,
co-opcrativo observer of tho Weather
Bureau of tho IL S. Department of
Agriculture, during the week onding
December IK, 1021. at 7 p, in. (The
instrumental readings aro from gov¬
ernment standard instruments ex¬

posed in tho manner recommended
by tho chiof of tho Woathor Bureau):

Character of

Day.

Date-

Tempera¬
ture.

ja
to

Dec. 12-d'tly cldy.
Dec. 1 [\-Clear .. .

Dec. I i-Clear .. .

Dec. 15-Clear .. .

Dec. 16-Ptly cldy
Dec. 17-Cloudy .

Dec. 18-Clear .. .

Total rainfall

1.40

1.49

63
66
68
56
r»i
Bl
59

.lt!
39
3ÍI
2*3
3 fi
45
31

Tho modern paper clip was used in
ancient times hy Roman soldiers to
fasten sheets of cloth together.

SMHtfS mk

idinterestingwayto
mtifyyourhomet
ill find a great many oppor-
unities around the home for
i-NU-LAC.
ors nnd woodwork beautifully, bright-
rniture, renews wickerwore, lighting
e frames; in fact, restores any worn

irigiuul beauty.

a NU-LAC !
.STAINS1'.* ENAMELS
i*2i \'-K-.<:.t >. itv*W/

lally for home uses- it stains and
ie application. Thc expense ls t rifling,
enjoyment of making old things new.
ont of Poe Gee RE-NU-LAC will keep
xht Olid beautiful ai ul .Sure thc Silt fact.
-NU-I.AC hts!
Knatncl colors,
US FOR FREE COLOR CARD

.s hom 25c un. 20 Natural
Knanicl colors, White, (.iola mut .Silva.

winn Company
Walhalla, S.O.

»and C.

STATE»! IONT A ROUT INCOME TAX

Ami Mode of Recuring Refund Where
Over-Payment, has Reen Miltie.

The following statement is issued
by the acting Collector of Internal
Revenue, W. R. Hradley, for tho Dis¬
trict of South Carolina:

Important changes in incomo tax

procedure, directed hy Commissioner
David II. Blair, are embodied in a

Treasury Department doclsion effect¬
ive Doc. 16, which próvidos for tho
prompt adjustmen i of claims for re¬
fund and abatement pf Federal taxes.
Heretofore when an ovorrassessniant.
or over-pay mont was discovered by
the audit ol au income tax rellim,
tho tax-payer wo« invited to file a

claim for abattement of tho over-as¬
sessment or the refund of the ove*- '

payment. When received, the claim
was registered and Hied away until
reached in due course for considera¬
tion. Because of the largo number
of such claims filed, delny In adjust-
in eui necessarily resulted.

After tho Ililli of December tho
tax-payers will not. be advised of
their privilege of Hiing a (daim for
the refund of taxes which have been
paid in excess of amounis legally
due, but Instead will reçoive a oorti-
tioato of over-assessment and a chock
in corree I ion of tho error, or If an

over - assessment is outstanding
against the tax-payer for Income er

excess profits tax, tho over-paymont
will bo applied as a credit against
the assessment, and the balance Im¬
mediately refunded. This will bo of
distinct financial advantge lo holli
the lax-payer and the government, lt
will do away with tho access y for
the tax-payer filing a claim for re¬

fund and will gröatly reduce thc
amount of work to he done by tho
bureau in the adjustment of claims.

Tax-payers may continue to file
claims for nbatement and refund, but
lt is expected that the number ol
such claims filed each month will be
greatly reduced. lOfforts are. being
made by tho bureau lo adjust within
six months all claims now pending,
and thereafter to keep tho work cur¬

rent. The revenue act of 1921 mo¬

vidos that, under certain conditions,
interest shall be paid upon dat ns

from the date of the payment of tho
tax to tho date of the allowance of
the claim. The new procedure should
greatly reduce tho amount of inter¬
est which the government must of
necessity pey upon claims for refund,

Piles Cured In 6 to M Days
DruflßlBta refund money if PA'/O OINTMENT folia
to cure helling, Blind, Blrcctlnf) or Protruding Piles.
Instantly lellovc» Rebind Pilen, nnd you cnn öet
restful Bicep after tho first aooltcatlOD. Price (¡Oe.

Will Bo Old When Term Expire**.

A dispatch from Phoenix, Arizona,
says:

Woy Gardner, who pleaded guilty
here recently to a charge of attempt¬
ing to rob tho United States mails
after he had escaped from tho Fed-
oral prison at McNeil Island, Wash.,
where ho was serving two sentences
for similar offonsos, has boen started
on lils way to Leavenworth, Kansas,
whero ho will entor tho Fcdoral pris¬
on <to servo sontences totalling lr*
years.

Cold» Can«o Orip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove tho
cause. Thcro ls only ono "Bromo Quinine." E.W.
GROVE'S signature, on the box. 30c.


